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HOLD SUGAR HERE,

HOOVER REQUEST

Urges Philadelphia Refin-
eries to Put, Check on

Exports

WAITING CUBAN CROP

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.

The sugar refiners of America have
been called to Washington for a confer-

ence with the food administration Sep-

tember 5. An attempt will be made to
reach an agreement on a sugar price,

without an arbitrary price being fixed

by the food administration.

Deflntto and Immpfllntn steps to conservo
the nug-n-r supply In Philadelphia wore takpn
today when nil of the big rnMnorlca nnrt

houses dealing In sugar hero received n

loiter from George M. Kolph, Herbert
Hoover's assistant In tho food admlnlstrn.
tlon, In charge of tho sugar situation.

Under normal conditions tho exportation
of sugar from this port In enormous. Mr.
Rolph requests all dealers patriotically to
refrain from letting any sugar Get out of
this country until tho big sugar crop ar-
rives from Cuba. This Is due sometime In
October. It Is believed the export trade
trill not be resumed until December.

The letter rends !

Ton will oblige tho Food Administra-
tion It yu w'" decllno to necept nnv
more orders for export sugnr until after
the new Cuban crop begins to arrive.
Our reason for making this request Is

that all the sugar now held hv you nnd
that obtainable from Cuba would hardly
be sultlclent to sen this eountrv through
Until tho new big crop begins to arrive
on the market about the middle df Octo-
ber.

Your compliance with this request will
be much appreciated.

The refiners will comply with the request.
"Mr. Hoowr has been accused of par-

tiality toward r.Mr allies," one sugar man
aid In commenting on the request, "It has

been said that his Idea Is that we In the
United States should get along with what
Is left after the Allies have been provided
for. This letter shows bow wrong that
accusation Is. It shows definitely that the
interest of the United States Is his first
consideration. I feel certain that the
majority of sugar dealers will lool; upon
the request as a command."

ARMY-NAV- Y GAME MAY

BE STAGED AT OLD PENN

University Has Standing Invita- -'

tion and Daniels Is Inclined
to Favor Contest

Hope that tho Army and Navy football
amo may bo played In Philadelphia this
eason waB revived today by the announce-

ment of Secretary of the Navy Daniels that
he favors a clash on tho gridiron between
the middles and cadets this fall. Secretary
of "War Baker had previously ruled against
the army competing In Intercollegiate foot-

ball on account of tho war.
"The teams havo a standing Invitation

by the Army and Navy Commltteo of the
University of Pennsylvania to use Frank-
lin Field," said George 15. Nltzscho, recorder
of the University, today. "I see no reason
why the game should not bo played this
season, and I sincerely hope that they will
select Franklin Field for tho scrimmage.
Tho only reason tho game has not been
played here for several years Is lack of
room. The teams said they required a field
that could accommodate 40,000, while the
seating capacity of Franklin Field Is only

2,000."
Major Maylln J . Pickering, graduate

manager of University of Pennsylvania
athletics, said the University would be glad
to have tho Army and Navy boys here as
Its guests, and hoped that If the game Is
played the teams would accept the standing
Invitation and use Franklin Field.

It was Indicated In Army and Navy
circles today that a game might bo played
for the benefit of the lied Cross or an
army relief fund and that West Point
would bo permitted to engage in football
practlco for a navy gamo at least.

GOVERNOR'S SON TO ASK
EXEMPTION FROM DRAFT

p. Edwin Brumbaugh Declnres His
Wife's Dependency Impels Him to

Seek Freedom

O. Edwin Brumbaugh, son of Governor
Brumbaugh, who has been drafted Into
tho new National Army, at his home at
Gwynedd, Bald today that he would seek
exemption because his wife was dependent
upon him for support.

"Yes, It Is troe I will seek exemption,
but I will take that step because my wife
is dependent upon my support. There aro
many similar cases. I am not seeking
sympathy, but will respectfully ask the
exemption board to consider my argument."

Mr. Brumbaugh Is an architect.

PEACH MARKET GLUTTED

Tomatoes Also Quoted Cheap Fish
Catches Light

Markets and stores of the city nro glut-
ted with peaches, according to this after-
noon's report of the food commission of the
Philadelphia Homo Defense Committee. The
prices quoted range from $1 per s

basket down to twenty cents a basket
wholesale.

Tomatoes are reported cheap at forty to
fifty cents a s basket of seven
to nine quarter pecks. Eggplants sold at
about one cent each. Cabbage, peppers,
watermelon, lettuce, cucumbers, squash
and celery are reported as abundant, while
carrots, green string beans, apples, oranges,
parsley, beets, potatoes, plums, turnips and
corn are reported normal.

Prices on fish have been higher during
the week than usual owing to the light
catches.

A. D. FERRIS'S FUNERAL MONDAY
i -

Former Dramatic and Music Editor to
Be Buried With Solemn High Mass

The funeral of A. Duross Ferris, late
dramatic and musical editor of the Even-
ing Telegraph, will take place Monday
morning. Solemn high requiem mass will
be celebrated at 9 o'clock at the Church
of St Francis de Sales, Forty-nint- h street
and Springfield avenue. ,

The honorary pallbearers will bo Prof,
George D. Hadzslts, of the University of
Pennsylvania j Dr. Carl Travis, of the Uni-
versity i Lieutenant John Brlcker, U. S. A. j

Iennox Stirling Mason; E. Wallace Chad-wic- k,

Esq., of Chester: John FInsrty, of
Colllngswood, N, J., and W. It. Murphy.

Dr. Fought Commissioned Lieutenant
jjWjjC' r Dr. F, N, Fought, of Slxty-elght- h and

- , . j ooanna avenue,- - mi, occn comnuuionea
V. v 'UMnahtm the medical eotlo of the" - riurn'iina at tha' TInlid liatll I
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T said Poctor
- "If our women wero

fewer drafted men would bo

on tho Rround that
they had their fnmlllcs to

"That would depend entirely on what
you mean by
Pick Owen "In my reading
of tho subject I havo that tho
demand for economic for
women is mado chiefly for tho benefit of
wives. It Has been that thoy

wages. The of
course; would bo tho husband. Now, doc-

tor, If tho husbands went to war nnd
their Income ceased, how could they con-

tinue to pay wages to their wives?"
Ccforo Poctor McFnbro had tlhio to

reply Owen
"Hello! Thero's Ames In uniform. So

ho decided to bo a soldier after all."
Wlillo wo were tho younff

man his fnco was
In smiles. He had caught sight
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of comlnff from tho di-

rection. As they walked up to tho houso
sho was upon him with

for his flno figure written over her
features. A uniform nnd a few

exercises make a great In

tho looks of a man, as wo have

"You are looking well, Mr. Ames," sho
was saying. "Tho soldier clothes nro
most I didn't know you could
look so well."

"I am glad you llko them, Doro
Miss Owen," ho confessed with evident

"You may call me Dorothy If you want
to," sho conceded as sho let him holp
her up tho steps. Sho was blushing
rosily through her tan when wo greeted
her. Sho had Just returned fiom the

"I see that Dorothy approves of you
at last, Cabot," said his uncle.

"Do you, Ames asked
quickly.

"Wo wero talking about wages for
wives, said her brother, com-

ing to her relief. "Doctor McFnbro is
Inclined to believe that they should bo

paid. You aro a woman. "What Is your

sho "It seems to
mo that if you bhould 'put tho relations
of it husband and a wlfo on a financial
basis It would take all tho beauty out
of them."

"Good for you!" This from Ames.
"I havo Just been readlntr a book," said

I, "In which It Is not that
wages be paid to wives, but that tho
State pay them for hearing children and
make an nllowanco for each child. Tho
flguro Is $300 a year to bo
paid until the child Is old
enough to work."

"Wheio would that money come
from?" asked Owen. "From 'tho State'?"

"I wonder If the author knows what
'the State' Is," Owen went on. "I do
not suppose ho or sho has over thought
that the State Is only you and I

by a few millions. Let's see how
the plan would work out."

Ho figured a minute or two on tho
margin of his

"About 45,000 babies aro born every
year In he said. "At $300
apiece this would take and
as the babies would have to recelvo tho

till they wore fifteen years
old no child can work under fifteen
the annual charge to the city would

bo Somo of the
babies would die. Lot us suppose that
the annual charge was This
Is ten times tho amount raised by tax-

ation at present for city purposes, ex-

clusive of It would increase
tho tax rate from $1 on every $100 of

to $11. It would increase tho
taxes for city purposes on a $4000 house
from $40 a year to $440.' It would more
than double tho rent of every house and

"
"Yes," Doctor

"but it would bo paid back to tho fam
ilies with young

"I know," admitted Owen, "but when
a young man finds it difficult to support
a wife with rents at the present rate
how could he get through the first year
If they wero doubled? And if he lived
in a $4000 house the sum paid for the first
baby would leave him $100 worse oft than
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PLACE OF WOMEN DISCUSSED BY A NOVELIST A FEMINIST
ENDOWMENT FOR MOTHERHOOD

AND SELF-SUPPOR- T FOR GIRLS
Two Problems Discussed by Kathleen Norris

Her Story the Life California
Family

SUI'FOSB," McFixbre,
economically In-

dependent
claiming exemption

support."

economic Independence,"
remarked.

gathered
independence

suggested
recejvo wage-paye-

exclaimed:

watching
npproach suddenly

wreathed
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KATHLEEN NORRIS

Dorothy opposite

beaming ndmlra-tlo- n

setting-u- p

difference
discovered

recently.

becoming.

pleasure.

mountains.

Dorothy?"

Doiothy,"

opinion?"
"Wages!" exclaimed.

suggested,

mentioned
presumably

multi-

plied

newspaper.

Philadelphia,"
$13,500,000,

subvention

ultimately $202,500,000.

$165,000,000.

education.

valuation

ipartment
Interrupted MoFabro,

children."

under the present plan. I do not know
who proposes it, but the plan would not
work. Until - we have complete state
socialism it is economically impossible."

"But it is simply an extension of the
systems of 'mothers' pensions," said Doc-

tor McFabre.
"It 1b more than that," said I, "for

'mothers' pensions' are merely a form
of outdoor relief for dependent children
yfoa would othrwl0Rvo to b oared
t-.- i antfcajraHrtoiM.'tfM MUtowWMt

pfcpS(tw;iffii ."P.,.-.0- .

of nil children, regardless of tho economic
status of tho parents, its purposo being
to encourngo child bearing nnd tho ele
ction of healthy citizens."

"What economist l responslblo for the
suggestion?" Owen wanted to know.

"Kathleen Norris," said I. "I do not
think she would call herself nn economist.
She is n novelist who would perhaps bo
willing to call herself a sociologist, for
sho has written two or three sociological
novels. Ono deals with the dlvorco ques-
tion, another with tho servant problem
and a third with tho Importanco of Hv-in- g

within one's Income. Her latest
novel, 'Martle, tho Uncomiuercd,' in
which sho pioposes endowment of
motherhood, is a study in tho question
of for girls. She deals with
a family of three sisters, one of whom
had been Jilted nnd was becoming an
old maid. Tho two younger gills had
a terror of tplnsterhood. Their family
did nothing to train them for rt

and also did nothing to make them
socially pleasing to tho young men In
the town. Ono of tho sisters married
a sort of a laborer because sho would
rather havo him for n. husband than
remain unmarried. Her babies sho had
four of them are endowed by an old
physician, a friend of the family who
wishes to mako nn experiment In sociol-
ogy. Tho husband himself finally studies
medicine nnd rises In tho world. Tho
other sister, Martle, after a love affair
that came to naught, had a quarrel with
her father and inn away to earn her own
living as a mine maid, but Instead mar-
ried a cheap actor. The marrlnco was
not n success and after a time tho hus-
band dies. The novel leaves Martle as
a sub-edito- of a woman's magazine In
New York. Sho had fled thero from hoi
California homo because just on tho eve
of her marriage to tho richest man in
town a New York man who loved her
had come to see her and she had dis-

covered that sho loved him. Thero could
be no marriage, however, as ho was di-

vorced and sho was a Catholic."
"It must be a pretty dull story with

so much economics In It," said Ames.
"But It isn't dull. Dorothy would llko

it and so would Doctor McFabre. Mrs.
Norris has the story-tellin- g gift and sho
has achieved tho art of creating the Illu-

sion of reality so that you get tho Im-

pression that she Is describing actual per-
sons nnd events that happened while sho
was looking on. Characters llko hers
can be found in every American com-
munity. And families In which the girls
aro allowed to grow up to drift into mar-
riage, If fortunate, and to remain old
maids if nn cllglblo man falls to appear,
aro common. Everyono knows a Martle
who faces llfo with couiago after having
made a failure. Many widowed Martles
are courageously supporting their chil-

dren nnd doing their best to recover
from tho effects of tho wreck from which
they might havo been saved by their
parents. Tho purpose of Mrs. Norris Is
to provent such wrecks if possible. Her
remedy is economic."

"She doesn't go deeply enough," said
Owon. "Social wrecks of this kind aro
duo to spiritual rather than to economic
causes."

"Yes, I think that Is true aa a general
proposition," said I. "But after all, It
tho economic problem wero solved It
would bo easier for tho spiritual forces
to work."

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.
MARTIR, TIIK UNCOXQL'nRIID. Uy Knthl

Norris. Illustrated by Charles K. Chamhor
Garden City; Ooublcday, Paso & Co. 51. St

Heart of the Balkan Mystery
Demetra Vaka, a Greek woman trans-

planted to America, brings not only first
hand historical and social knowledge to her
conslJeration of tho influence nnd btatus of
tho Balkans In the present world war, but
also the experiences and reactions of a

tour through and Intensive study
ot tho cockpit of Europe. This trip was
taken through Albania, Montenegro, Serbia,
Itumanla and Bulgaria with her brother,
delegated on an official mission from Con-
stantinople.

Her chief interest was with tho Balkan
women, but sho mado shrewd observations
of the politics of the ethnological potpourri
at ono ot Its seething periods.

This Is moro than a travel book It Is a
keenly observed and carefully presented
analysis of the moods, temperaments and
customs of heterogeneous peoples. Tho pic-
turesque in scenery and the unusual In cus-tom- s

are simply a background for matter of
moro substance. The book throws consider-
able light on tho underlying currents which
have met In opposition and turned nil the
world Into a martial maelstrom.
HHART OP THB BALKAN'S. By DemetraVaka (Mrs. Kenneth Urown). Boston :Houghton Mifflin Company. $1.50.

An Unidentified Dorsey
George A. Dorsey, described by his pub-

lishers as "an American scientist and Jour-
nalist who has traveled widely In Europe,
Asia and Africa," has written a novel.
Thero is a George Amos Dorsey, of Chi-
cago, whom this description fits. He Is a
man of science, who conducted nn anthro-
pological expedition to South America for
the Chicago exposition. He has traveled
in China, Japan, India and Australia. He
has studied the Immigration problem In
Italy, Austria, Hungary, Itumanla, Bulgaria
and Serbia for the Chicago Tribune. He
has been professor of anthropology in the
University of Chicago and curator of

musoums. Ho was born In 1868
and is, therefore, forty-nin- e years old j but
when the publishers are asked whether the
Dorsoy, of Chicago, Is the Dorsey who has
written a first novel they are silent. If
tho two Dorseys are Idontlcal an Interesting
parallel could be drawn between the Amer-
ican who has made an excursion Into fiction
on the verge of fifty and William DeMor-ga- n,

who achieved fame as a novelist when
he was fifteen years older, Dorsey's novel,
"Young Low," Is a literary aechteveratnt of
no mean order. The. early part of It oon-tal-

a picture of rural life In Central Ohio
in the seventies and eighties ot the last cen-
tury which is remarkable for Its realism.
The Chicago Dorsey lived In that part of
Ohio and was graduated from Denlson Uni-
versity. The Novelist Dorsey describes a
college whleh those familiar with Denlson
will recognize. The novel is full of local
color with which the Chicago Dorsey Is
familiar. Whoever wrote the bopk, it is a
human document of unusual Interest It Is
th story ot aex experience of the first
twwrtr-J- yr v,u uia qc.m Amrl
Oft MWWWIHI IM.MWWI
Bp M HMWIMCV.W M

generation ago nnd still too common. Ho . MnrT'P"IT,PT-Tnn'- n A1HJ X 1 111 L J1J H.Ilnallv falls In Invn Mill, n tntirrln.l unin.lll I

nnd lives in her house as tutor to her chil-
dren until tho death of her husband. There
aro not mativ novels llkn this In Encllsh.
It Is to look where they 1necessary to France, T, j
do not practlco the Anglo-Saxo- n reticence, Will Flourish IiCSt in tllC Old- -

? T. , ri JL .VV'T nL'? Fashioned Homo Where
fesslon as many young Americans could
make, It wo may hcllca whnt tho social
Investigators tell us. Yet, In spite of Its
literary cxcellcnco and Its truthfulness. It
Is not profitable reading for tho average
man or woman,
TOtINO LOW. Hv (f.orBB A. Uorsov. .NewTorki Ocorce 11. Dornn Company. 1 f0.

FALLING IN LOVE
WITH HER HUSBAND

The Unique Motive of a Pleasant
Little Story by Gelctt

Burgess

A stranger In a company ot Phlladel-plilan- s
was Inttnduced n winter or two

ago to a distinguished lawyer. Tho stranger
remarked that he knew the lawyer very
v.ell by reputation.

"You must bo mistaken," said the lawyer.
"It Is mv wlfo that you know. I'm Mrs.
H.'s husband."

It was said good naturcdly, with no ac-
cent of bitterness or regret. Tho husband
U now dead. The wlfo was and still Is
a scmlpubllo character, active In all sorts
of enterprises.

The Phlladelphlan H not the hero of
Gelctt Uurgess's delightful tale, "Mrs.

i 14!'

GKLKTT HURGESS

Hope's Husband ' Mr. Hopo was not con-
tent to be blanketed by his wife. It hurt
him to find himself Ignored in society or
mentioned only as the husband of his wife.
She was a successful novelist nnd had
achieved her success through the training
of her husband. She enjoyed the flattery
of her ndmlrrrs. As she was a charming
woman, p.irt of their admiration was evoked
by her as a woman and part aH u writer
Her now Interests seemed to wean her from
her homo and her husband. Mr. Hope set
about winning her back. Ho wnte her a
series of love letters under an assumed
name and continued his attentions In this
way for about a year Sho welcomed the
letters and answeied them. Tho writer of
them Interested her and sho Anally fell In
love with him. Hope, however, was afraid
to reveal himself as the writer of tho let-
ters. Tho disclosure finally comes In a
dramatic manner and tho story ends
pleasantly.

Mr. Burgess has created In Mrs. Hope a
most delightful character. She Is a

lady, sincere and honest. When
sho Is ready to meet her unknown cor-
respondent, even If tho meeting should
wreck her home, she tells her husband nbout
It In nn interview which reveals the purity
of her soul. The book Is a most entertain-
ing study In feminine psychology. It is
to bo dramatized and tho play Is likely
to have tho samo popularity that Is bound
to come to tho book.
MRS. HOPE'S HirSHAND. FV Oclett nurcess.

Illustrated by Henry Ralelsh. New York!
Tho Century Company. 11,

My Country
It Is not Imposslbl" that such a situation

as that which George Ilothwell Browne
In his "story of today" cleverly depicts may
hao Its counterpart In actual llfo before
the war that has Involved America shall
have progressed to tho point which finds
our new national army and sea fighters
doing their bit In making', tho world safo
for democracy, Heie Is a novel, described
by its publishers as tho first to come out
of our conflict with German autocracy, that
breathes patriotism from tho opening chap-
ter until tho curtain falls on the triumph
of American chivalry over Teutonic Intrigue
and treacherous duplicity. "My County" Is
the significant title of Mr. Brow-no'- s rattling
yarn, In engaging fashion he presents the
picture of a German widower arriving In
this country somo twenty-od- d jears ago,
accompanied by his twin boys, Wllhclm and
Karl, and Imbued with nil the lovoblo quali-
ties of his race when tho natural instinct
Is not obliterated by tho brutalizing in-

fluence that brought about tho present world,
cataclysm. Tho old German, ns countless
thousands of his fellow countrymen have
done In the last century, enters Into tho
spirit of his new home, becomes a loyal
citizen of tho United States, and on his
deathbed leaes to his sons his naturaliza-
tion papers, with the admonition that they
regard tho documont as their mo it cherished
heritage. One of tho boys enthusiastically
follows tho parental Injunction, but his twin
brother remains German In thought and
deed. Wo seo ono of the youths enter the
academy at Annapolis and work his way
upward until he becomes a naval strategist
of International celebrity: tho other goes
back to Germany after his fath-r- 's death
and bocomes equally distinguished In the
Kaiser's navy. Then comes tho trump of
war. and tho brothers are engaged on op-

posite sides. Thero Is a "girl In the case,"
of course, and sho has gone back to fhe
Fatherland with Karl, for family reasons,
although fondly beloved by Wllhelm, who
has transformed his Christian name Into
"nillv." as moro distinctly American. In
the working out of the story the author
keeps the reader on the qui vivo throughout.
MT COUNTRY. Hv Oeorje Rothwell Browne.

Hoston; Small, Masr, i Ji.sr.

Best Sellers
In the Bookman's list of best-sellin- g novels

for July, Locke's "Tho Bed Planet" leads,
displacing "Mr, Brltllng Sees It Through,"
which had been first for three or four
previous months. "Mr. Brlttllng" is second :

Poole's "His Family" Is third; Farnol's
"The Definite Object," fourth; Bacheller's
"Light In tho Clearing," fifth, nnd Whnr-ton- 's

"Summer" Is sixth. One Philadelphia
merchant reports "The Definite Object" ns
first and nnother finds that "The ned
Planet" leads among his customers. In
some New York stores "Ills Own Country,"
a tale of n German In America, leads, and
in others "His Family," a tale of New York
life is most in demand. Locke's novel Is
most popular In Washington. In Boston,
the home of the author, "Bromley Neighbor
hood" stands nrst in one siuro una --ine

Planet" in two Chicago likes "Bab, nRed
Sub-Deb- ," best

((
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Mademoiselle Miss
Lettn from an Amrlcn lrl rvlnr with

the rnk of Lleutnnt in a French Array Hoi-pt-

at th front.
rablUhed for the BneBt of th American
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SOCIAL NECESSITY

Love Is

Kathleen Norris might havo written n
very different book from "Martle, the

noticed clscwhero on this page,
ft sho had first read Mrs. Walter M. Galll-chati- 's

discussion of tho place of woman In
tho social economy, published under tho title
of ".Motherhood."

Mrs. Gnlllchan's book, In splto of many
faults, is a valuablo contribution to tho dis-

cussion of tho woman question for tho rea-

son that sho recognizes facts and attempts
to adjust her theories to them.

For example, she says that what Is para-
mount In woman Is secondary In man nnd
that by using her subordinate qualities, ns
sho must do In competition with man, "she
Is up ug.ilnst his domlnnnt qualities and
will bo beaten by him." If, however, she
continues, woman develops her dominant
qualities she cannot fail to occupy a position
of power. "We cannot escape from nature,"
she says, "and no matter how seemingly
urgent It Is for women to train themselves
to act lllto men on account of prevailing
economic conditions. It Is always wrong at
the bottom to yield to those conditions; the
tesults will not fall to bring evil In the
futuie." She says further that If after tho
coming of peace the women who have been
doing men's work do not find It better to
retutn to their homes tho Individual homo
may disappear and be 'replaced by some
form of communal living. Such uii outcome
would bo a step backward nnd a sign of tho
failure of our civilization. There Is noth
ing moio Important for the good of society
at largo than monogamous marriage and
the preservation of tho home, whose primary
valuo "Is to Immerse, tho child In a pro-
tective environment of Its own." The mo-
tive of tho book Is found In one ot tho

of dedication to her son. It reads:
"I knew that tho redemption of woman
rests in the growing knuwledgo and con-
sciousness of her responsibility to tho race."

Whllo defending monogamous marriage,
Mrs. Galllchnn urges a relaxation of the
divorce lawt so that unsuccessful mar-
riages may be dissolved and Irregular sex
relations may be discouraged. Sho would
permit temporary unions between men nnd
women, preceded by a financial arrange-
ment that would protect tho woman when
tho man grew weary of her, a plan that she
thinks would bo much better than the pres-
ent practice. In other words, sho would
make legal much that Is now Illicit nnd she
believes that social morals would bo Im-

proved by such an arrangement. Opinions
will differ on this point, but she argues her
case well. The value of the book, how-
ever, lies In Its plea for the preservation of
the homo as a necessary social Institution.
MOTHIIHHOOD. And tho relationship of the

sexes Uy C Oasciuolne Hartley t.Mra. Walter
M tl.illlehan). New York: Dodd, Mead & Co.

o.

Latest Magazines
Tho September Bookman Is an unusually

Interesting number. Its first article Is on
peace by legislation, by Cary H. P. Thurston.
It Is followed by a discussion of tho proper
ownership of tho Holy Land by Ameen
Hlhanl Clair Kenmore writes of Lower
California and its ruler, L'steban Cantu,
who is tho autocrat of that part cf Mexico.
Ilavolock Kills has an extended discussion
of the iixychoiinnlylstH and Florence Finch
Kelly writes "A Message to Mothers." There
aio other articles, but theso aro of most
Interest at the present time.

For the first tlmo in fivo years the
Atlantic Monthly Is printing a novel. Tho
first Installment the story Is called "The

Douglas Fairbanks
has again A!flH

acugnicti ma iiivhuo
Hisncwbook' Laugh
and Live" fairly bub-

bles with kindness,
couraEcandshcerEOod
humor. It's tho big
non-ficti- book of tho
year. Get it. Read it.

All BocUMm $1.00 Net
MUTTON rUllLlSnlNG CO., New York

Donald Hankc the man
who gave his life for his
country. He loved mankind,
and his book, THE STUDENT
IN ARMS, is the one beautiful

book of the war. Buy this
book, read the chapter, "The
Beloved Captain," and then
send a copy to some friend
about to go to France on his
country's business.

Xl.10. Fostooe ElUa. AH Bookstores.

E. P. Dutton & Co., G81 5th Av.,N.V.

Just Out I

Galsworthy's
New Novel

BEYOND
$1.50 net

y j Q 'fr-vw- j. hcug. ,tmwjEs sauiNin'Sj sons

:wwf
AND

Professor's Progress" appears In the Sep-
tember number. As It 'Is printed nnony-mousl- y

It Is probable that thero Is some
autobiography In It which tho nuthor does
not wish to bo connected with In his own
town. John Hpifrgo discusses "Coclallsm
nnd Internationalism," IMward Oarnett
writes some critical notes on American
poets and llobcrt Frost has a poem with
tho prosaic tltlo of "The ," which
thoso who admire Frost will like. There
nro four articles on tho war nnd several
other Interesting contributions.

Rules for Motorboating
Charles F. Chnpmnn, editor ot Motor

Boating, has prepared an excellent hand-
book for the Instruction of owners of small
power craft. It contains tho rules for meet-
ing nnd passing, describes tho lights for
nil classes of boats so clearly that tho ama-
teur can Identify any typo of craft at night,
and It tells what tho different types of buoys
Indicate. Thoto nro chapters on compasses
nnd charts, on piloting nnd navigating in
fogs, on flags and colors nnd on yachting
etiquette. IJhectlons for handling a boat
under various sea conditions nro given and
there nro lists of nrticles needed for the
proper equipment of a boat, together with
suggestions for meals en board. The llttio
volume will bo Invaluable to tho yachtsman
who Is Interested In fitting himself to bo of
servlco to tho Government,
rnACTtiwt, MOTOimoAT HAXDMxn, sea- -

MAXSIUI' AM) ril.OTINO Ily V V Chap-ma-

M V.. New Ycrk Motor lloatlne SI

Music lovers particularly
will enjoy the new novel

How Rifted, attractive boy
of humble origin Is discov-
ered and trained by musi-
cal critic; how he develops
into genius and repays
his benefactor with the
highest gift within his
power. Here is novel
that will hold you and thrill
you. Behind plot of love
and boy's awakening pas-
sion is plea for sincerity
in art. 31.50 net at all
booksellers.

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK.

D. Appleton & Co., Publishers, N.Y.
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AMARILLY
IN LOVE

Dy nELLE K. MANIATES ,
Hero is a further record of th

joyous
Amnrilly of Clothes-Lin- e Alley

sweet humor and helpful
chccrincss of "Amarllly of
Clothes-Lin- e Alley" Is ever pres-
ent in this now story of th
Jenkins family. Tho secret of
Amnrilly's charm is in the "glad-- ,

she gives
you. Sho will share her opti-

mism, her joy In life, with you If
you but let her. $1.25 ncf

TheLookoutMan
By B. M. BOWER

A story of life at a Forest Re-

serve Station on n California
mountain top, a talo of action

excitement and love, of
the charm of tho great

$1.35 net

Plots and
Playwrights
A Comedy

By EDWARD MASSEY
"In all their brief history,"

says one New York critic, "tho
Washington Square Players havo
done nothing that, as satire, or
for sheer fun, compares with
'Plots and Playwrights.'"

$1.00 nit
At All Booksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.
Publishers Boston

Five new books that add to the 'easily
available supply of happiness. At all book'
stores. Published by The Century Co.

MRS. HOPE'S HUSBAND
By fJelatt Burgess

Swiftly moving, brilliant, gay and as invigorating as th
west wind, ihe story has just been made into a play by one of
the best-know- n dramatists in America for immediate New York
production. Illustrated. $1.00

THE OTHER BROWN
By Adclo Luehrmann

Another fascinating mystery story by the author of "Tho
Curious Case of Marie Dupont." A novel of love, crime, dual per-
sonality, and baffling intrigue, more exciting than tho
author's success of last year. Illustrated. $1.35

THE FRIENDS
By Stacjr Aumonler

Including throe examples of gripping fiction which Tho
Century Co. recommends with the utmost confidence. Mr,
Aumonier is an astonishing literary discovery of the past jrear.
His rise to discriminating favor has been absolutely meteoric.

Illustrated. $1.00

HEALTH FIRST
By Henry Dwlght Chapln, M. D.

A sort of "first aid to the well." Sublimated common sense,
by an eminent New York physician, on how to. keep well, enjoy
life, and live long, with specialized advico for the young, the
middle-age- d nnd the very old. $1.50

MORE POWER TO YOU .
By Bruco Barton

Present-da- y philosophy as easy to read as your newspaper.
A cheering help to the cvoryday young men and women who aro
carrying forward the nation's business, with many a good word
for both them and it. $1.00

..u

The
Mexican Problem

By

C. W. Barron

,iior of "THE AUDACIOUS WAR"

--WHAT THE SAY:

DOSTON ADVERTISER:
Ono of tho clearest idea of condition! and tho way
to lolva tho obstacles of Carranza's nation yet published.

BROOKLYN EAGLE:
With clear Insight Mr. Barron appraises the causes of tur-

moil in stricken Mexico and analyzes her needs.

RICHMOND, VA
TIMES DESPATCH:

It goes deeper into the causes of its ailments and the, cure
than any other work heretofore published.

PHILADELPHIA PRESS:
'Mr. Barron comes forward with a remedy that appeals
strongly to the sense of reason, and that is set forth .with
compelling logic and sanity.

At all Booksellers

PAPERS

With map and illustrations $1.00
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